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Scott Park 
Edges 
Lawndale 7-6
Scott Park Midgets edged 

Lawndale 7-6 to win the District 
football championship recently. 
Lawndale scored in the first 
quarter and missed their conver 
sion and led at the Quarter 6-0.

But Scott came bacfc strong in 
the second quarter.

A long pass from Porter Hurt 
to Bob Waldron carried the ball 
to the Lawndale 5 yard line and 
on the following play, Porter 
couldn't find a receiver and ran 
around the right end to score. 
The conversion was good on 
a pass from Porter to James 
Lowery.

The Scott Pee Wee's played 
Alondra in the fog Wednesday

night and came up with another 
district football championship 
19-7. Alondra scored first but 
never threatened after that. 
Scott scored on a long pass from 
Bill Berry to Jim Bergman to 
tie the game at half 7-7. After 
a scoreless 'third quarter, Sgjott 
scored twice in the final period, 
one on a pass from Bergman to 
Larry Nelson. The last score 
was on an interception run back 
by Denny Errickson.

Maj. L. K. Evans 
On Korean 
Advisory Group

Army Maj. Lester K. Exans 
son of Mrs. Ida M. Johnson 
Oroville, California., is serving 
in Korea with the Korean Mili 
tary Advisory Group.

Mr. «nr! Mrs. T. R. O'Connor, 
3821 Hickory Ave.. announce the 
birth of a son. Timothy Scan, weigh- 
in* R pound* and 6 o»inrf>«.

Give Her freedom every day

While clothes are dried the MODERN WAY

Automatic

•I

CLOTHES

With a gas clothes dryer, she simply sets 
the control for "dry" or "damp dry'.' In 
minutes, clothes are ready to lift out

"Damp dry" clothes need no sprinkling. 
They come from a gas clothes dryer 
ready for quick, easy ironing.

Gas-dried clothes art sorter, fluffier, 
sweeter-smelling than ever. Items like 
towels, cotton knits, and corduroys dry 
so wrinklefree they need no ironing.

Illuttrotod it th« ROPIR Automatic Oat Cl«rth»t Dryer.

NOTI TO HUSBANDSS what a gift for Christmas!
The most welcome gift a wife can get is 
 n automatic gas clothes dryer.

It actually cuts washday work in half   
lets her wash clothes any time   day or 
night! Rain or shine! There's no more 
heavy lifting and lugging of wet clothes. 
Laundry dries in minutes, too, instead of 
hours. See the 1-2-3 of th« story at right.

That's the Modern Way to dry your clothes. 
As for economy   for a typical family of 

4 the operating cost for a dryer is less than 
3V « month. And if you buy now, nor 
mal installation is jrtt. This week, see the 
new automatic gas clothes dryers at dealers' 
or your Gas Company. (Note to wives: 
why not show this to your husband!)

For a limited time

FREE INSTALLATION
H you buy now, normal installation it (ft*. 

Offer applies to participating dealers in

th« following rnak«» of 
Automatic Gat Clothe* Dryerv:

ABC • BENOIX • BLACKSTONt • CALORIC 

IASY • HAMILTON • NOftOt • ROPER 

SPIED QUIEN • THOR • WIDCtWOOO

•OUTHBMN CALIFORNIA OA» COMPANY

Only UK you »uoH modern automatic appliance*

New 
Hold

OES 
First

Officers 
Meet

Torrance O.E.S. Chapter's 1955 officers held their 
first meeting1 recently. A beautiful bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums and bird of paradise were placed in the 
East, and the meeting opened with Worthy Matron, 
Phyllis Peverley and the Worthy*                -   
Patron, Earl Wells presiding.-y-i | pj r~ r~ \/| 11 r~ 
Special escort was given the| | | | [\ L t YLJLt 
junior past matron and the __._  __ 
junior past patron Florence and p /\[\ I I r"/}% /\ I 
Vincent Viellenave, who were 
seated in the East, and the 
opening ceremony was per 
formed by the new officers.

Myrna Sams, deputy grand 
matron, was received and es 
corted to the East ,as were Vir- 

inia and Leslie Baker, Playa 
,inda; Jo Parsons and Cecil 

Dowling of Lomita; Doris Sav- 
ge and Art Russell of Wilming- 
on; and Merle Savage and Bill 

Gallaretto from San Pedro Har 
bor. Stella and Clifford Riedl, 
#orthy matron and worthy pa- 
ron elect of Carnation chapter, 

Redondo, were introduced from 
he sidelines. A splendid group 
)f Torrance Chapter past ma- 
rons and past patrons were 
iven escort, as were visiting 
ast matrons and past patrons 
f the district.

Committees Appointed
Worthy Matron Phyllis Pev- 

rley appointed the following 
ommittoes to serve for the 
ear:
Budget: Garnett . Satterfield, 

hairman, Ernest Mosher, Ber- 
lice Ruppel, Phyllis Peverley, 
:*rl Wells, Dorothy Flyken, 

Edward Morgan. Joyce Miller, 
nd Marguerite Morgan.
Auditing: Jeannette Clark, 

hairman. Mona Williams and 
rrances Reisert.

Examining: Myrtle Clayton, 
chairman, Frederick Cook and 
^lorence Viellenave.

By-Laws: Thomas Foster, 
chairman, Helen Miller and Ila 
Jilbert.

Sickness and distress: Dor 
othy Flyken.

Relief: Phyllis Peverley, Earl 
Wells, Dorothy Flyken and Ed 
ward Morgan.

Trustee: , Vincent Viellenave.
Nellie Mae Colburn affiliated 

with the Chapter by signing our 
By Laws.

Nautical Decor
The dining room carried out 

he theme of "launching the 
hip of success," with yellow 

and green decor and cakes in' 
he form of a ship placed on j 

each table. Each place was 
marked with small boats for 
lut cups, and in the center of 
each table w,as a large ship 
with sails set.

Refreshments were served by 
Ethyl Pcvcrley, chairman and 
her committee of Hazel Fossum,

The Scott Park Recreation 
Council are sponsoring three 
separate Christmas parties. 
Santa Claus has promised to 
come to a party for tots 5 
years of age and under, on Fri 
day. December 17, at 10 a.m. 
He will also be on hand for the 
party to be held Monday, De 
cember 20, at 2 p.m.. for the 
children 6 to 10 years old.

There will be another Christ 
mas party for boys and girls 
over 10 years of age at 2 o'clock 
on Tuesday. December 21. Re 
freshments will be served.

Fuchsia Society Plans 
Christmas Party Dec. 16

The Lomita Fuchsia Society 
will hold its Christmas party at 
the VFW Hall in Lomita Thurs 
day, December 16. Husbands 
will join the group as they ex 
change gifts and enjoy ga%es 
and refreshments amid the holi 
day atmosphere.

The Society will hold a board 
meeting December 14 at Hie 
237th street home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Slaughter in Lomita.

Democracy 
Defined By 
8th Graders

Two hundred parents at 
tended the November meetkig 
of Seaside P-TA recently to hear 
the eighth grade students give 
their views on democracy. Mod 
erator for the group was eighth 
grader Gerald Reynolds, and 
skits pertaining to "Democracy 
Goes to School," "Freedom of 
Assembly." "Freedom of Re 
ligion," and "Freedom in the 
Home," were presented by" the 
students.

Toh To Give 
Yule Program 
At St. Mary's

The children of St. Margaret 
Mary's school in Lomita wil 
present a Christmas program. 
"Song of the Marian Year," the 
afternon of Friday, December 
10. for the children of the 
parish.

The same program, which is 
comprised of tableaux, will be 
presented at two pe.formances 
2 and 4:30 p.m. on Sunday for 
the adults. The program will 
include recitation, hymns, and 
dancing by the children.

DO YOUR EYES ACHE OR TIRE
EASILY

tYt CHECK-UP,
^^ • ^lately?

IF NOT SEE ...
DR. A- F. KLINE
OPTOMETRIST 

1268 SARTORI AVE.
Torrance. Calif.

Doe» small print blur or run together when you read? Do your 
eyes smart or burn after prolonged close work or watching tele 
vision? If so, phone FA. 8-6602 for a convenient appointment. 
We make scientific eye examinations and invite you to bring 
your VISUAL PROBLEMS to us.
Open All Day Saturday and Evenings by Appointment. Broken L*nse» 
Replaced. 24-Hour Service (In most cases.) Convenient woekly 
or monthly terms If desired.* t

DR. J. M. SOSS DR. A. F. KLINE
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRy

Eyes Scientifically Examined • Glasses Accurately Fitted
In Torrance — 1268 SARTORI AVENUE — FA. 8-6602 

In Wllmlngton — 810 AVALON BOULEVARD — TE. 4-5464

EAL •
WHIPPING CREAM

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

en
DAIRY

OPEN
Christmas Day 
Sat., Dec. 25

ON AVALON BLVD. — 2 BLOCKS SO. OF CARSON TE. 4-1959

BUY THE FAMILY A 
NEW F-O-R-D THIS YEAR

SEE OSCAR MAPLES FOR A
CHRISTMAS BONUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

OPEN
NITES

and SUNDAYS

18
COURTEOUS

SALESMEN
TO SERVE
YOU . . .

OSCAR'S THE MAN FOR SAVINGS, 
FORD'S THE CAR FOR PLEASURE

  W^l J^P^HL wT^ HH Hi

"YOUR 
FRIENDLY

FORD 
DEALER"

1420 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE FAirfax 8-5014


